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SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Mahilong, Ranchi 

ASSIGNMENT – 4 (2018-19) 
CLASS – VI 

Name :_____________________________      UID: ____________________     Std: VI ____ 

Subject: English 

1.  Read the poem carefully and answer the following questions:  [8] 

 Once there were two magnificent towers, 

 Where lived and worked so many of ours. 

 It took seven long years to build them straight 

 They stood near the Empire State. 

 This event happened on the eleventh of September, 

 It’s an occurrence that generations will remember. 

 Because thousands of people have died, 

 Not only of the US but the world’s pride. 

 Everyone saw with awe and fright, 

 Twin towers crash in broad daylight. 

 None quite knows what will happen now, 

 When? Where? And how? 

 May God give wisdom to those, 

 Who are devils in gentlemen’s pose? 

 Now let us all remove hatred and vice, 

 And let the world be happy and nice. 

 a)  What is the meaning of the expression ‘Who are devils in gentlemen’s pose’? 

 b) For whom or what the pronoun ‘them’ in the third line has been used? 

 c)   How many years were consumed to build the twin towers? 

 d)  If we consider the incident what type of incident is this? 

 e)  What is the meaning of the word ‘Magnificent’? 

 f)  What does the poet want by revealing the incident? 

 g) What can we infer from this line – ‘None quite knows what will happen now’? 

 h)  Give a suitable title to the poem. 

2. Write a letter to your friend explaining him /her about your adventure camp. [5] 

3. You are invited for your cousin’s wedding but you are traveling onsite on the same day. 

Write an email to your cousin congratulating and apologizing for not attending his/her 

wedding. Explain your situation how important is this on-site opportunity to you. Sign 

the email as Raj. [5] 

4. Write a diary entry sharing any secret of your life.  [7] 
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Subject: Hindi 

1. ननम्नलरखित ऩदमयॊश को ऩढ़कय ऩूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तय दें:-.                                                   [10] 

 दो न्मयम अगय तो आधय दो 
 ऩय इसभें बी मदद फयधय हो, 
 तो दे दो केवर ऩयॊच गयॊव, 

 यिो अऩनी धयती तभयभ। 
            हभ वही सुि से ियएॊगे, 

              ऩरयजन ऩय अलस नय उठयएॊगे 

              दमुोधन वह बी दे नय सकय, 
              आशीष सभयज की रे न सकय। 
              उरटे हरय को फयॊधने चरय। 
 क.  न्मयम के अनुसयय क्मय लभरनय चयदहए? 

 ि. केवर ऩयॉच गयॉव भयॉगने के ऩीछे क्मय बयव है?  

 ग. “अलस” शब्द कय अथथ फतयइए | 
 घ. कौन ककसको फयॉधनय चयहतय थय?   

2.  ननम्नलरखित गदमयॊश को ऩढ़कय ऩूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तय दें:-.                                              [10] 

लभत्र की ऩहचयन ववऩत्त्त ऩड़ने ऩय ही होती है।  सच्चय लभत्र लभरनय सयर नहीॊ।  लभत्र कय चनुयव सोच 
सभझ कय कयनय चयदहए लभत्र कय चनुयव कयते सभम उसके व्मवहयय आचयण जैसी फयतों ऩय ववशषे 
ध्मयन देनय चयदहए।  सच्चय लभत्र ववनम्र सदयचययी ववश्वसनीम तथय चरयत्रवयन होनय चयदहए।  सच्चय लभत्र 
एक लशऺक की बयॊनत होतय है।  जो अऩने लभत्र को सही ययस्ते ऩय रे जयतय है।  जफ भनुष्म सॊकट भें 
होतय है तो चययों ओय पैरे ननययशय के अॊधकयय को वह दयू कयतय है।  'जो सयभने तो भीठय फोरे ऩीछे से 
कयभ बफगयड़ े'ऐसे लभत्र को छोड़ देने भें ही बरयई है। 

 क.  लभत्र की ऩहचयन कफ होती है? 

 ि.  लभत्र कय चनुयव कयते सभम ककन ककन फयतों कय ध्मयन यिनय चयदहए? 

 ग.  सच्च ेलभत्र को लशऺक की बयॉती क्मों कहय गमय है? 

घ.  उऩमुथक्त गदमयॊश कय उऩमुक्त शीषथक लरखिए। 
ड. अॊधकयय कय ववरोभ लरखिए। 

3.  अऩने ववदमयरम के प्रधयनयचयमथ को पीस भयपी के लरए प्रयथथनय ऩत्र लरखिए।.                        [5] 

Subject: Mathematics 

1. Which one is the biggest? [1] 

 2.6, 2.006, 2.66 or 2.08     

2.  Convert  
5

8
   into a decimal.   [1] 

3.   Express 105 cm into metres using decimals.   [1] 
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4.  Express 6 km 5 m as km using decimals.     [1] 

5. What is to be subtracted from 13 to get 5.4?    [1] 

6. Convert 0.35 into a fraction in simplest form. [1] 

7. Add 26.4, 163.05, 8.75 and 6.5.   [1] 

8. Subtract 0.528 from 3.2 [1] 

9. Find the equivalent fraction of 3
5
 having denominator 30. [1] 

10. Among 
2

3
, 5
9
 , 1
2
 and 

7

12
 , which fraction is the smallest?      [1] 

11. Subtract -3012 from 6250.    [1] 

12. Find the sum of -51, -203, 36 and -28.   [1] 

13. Find the product of  (-51) x (-47) x (-19).    [1] 

14. Tanvi bought a note book for Rs 8 
3

4
 and a pen for Rs 10 

2

5
. How much money should 

she pay to the shopkeeper?    [2] 

15. Mrs Soni bought 7 
1

2
 litres of milk. Out of this milk, 5 

3

4
 litres was consumed. How much 

milk is left with her?                                                                                  [2] 

16. Nasreen bought 3m 20cm cloth for her shirt and 2m 5cm cloth for skirt. Find the total 

length of cloth bought by her.                                                       [2] 

17.  A bag contains 45 kg 80 g of sugar and the mass of the empty bag is 950 g. What is the 

mass of the bag containing this much of sugar?                 [2] 

18. Ramesh purchased a book worth Rs 146.75 from a bookseller and gave him a 500-note. 

How much balance did he get back?                          [2] 

19. The sum of two integers is -13. If one of the number is 170, find the other.      [2] 

Subject: Science 

Physics 

1.  Define pendulum.                          [1] 

2.  Convert 125 m into (i) cm  (ii) km.    [2] 

3.  Define:  a)   circular motion b)  periodic motion.             [2] 

4.  Write two major reasons for using standard units of measurement.            [2] 

5.  Name the type of motion involved -       [2] 

 a)  a ball dropped from a height b)  soldiers in a march past 

     c)  motion of a swing d)  moon revolving around the earth. 

Chemistry 

1.  What would you do to make a metallic object regain its lustre after it has lost its shine? 

     [1] 

2.  Mention three uses of flax.    [2] 

3.  How are fibres classified? Give two examples of each type.  [2] 

4.  What do you mean by a solute and a solvent? Name two solids which are soluble and 

two which are insoluble in water.    [3] 
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Biology 

1.  Name an organism which is made of only one cell. [1] 

2.  Name one plant which shows sensitivity to touch.                          [1] 

3.  What do you understand by the life cycle of a living organism?     [1] 

4.  Define:    a)    Excretion b)  Tissue [2] 

5.  Write 6 characteristics features of living beings.                                    [3] 

Subject: Social Science 

1. Write briefly about the four ashramas an upper caste man was expected to go through.

    [3] 

2. What is meant by sangha? Write about life in a sangha. [2+3] 

3. What was mans first major discovery? Mention any one of its uses. [1] 

4. At what levels do we have panchayats? Name the panchayats at the different levels. 

    [1+2] 

5. Why do people in cold places eat a lot of non vegetarian food? Give one example to 

show that climate influences the way people dress. [1+2] 

6. What is a family?   [1] 

7. What is an Isthmus?   [1] 

8. What is plateau? Name two important plateaus of the world. [1+2] 

9. How are humans disturbing the balance in nature? [5] 

Subject: Sanskrit 

1- “kCnkuke~ vFkZe~ fy[kr &    [5] 

 pj.kkH;ke~] nfjnzk;] xkko%] dks·fi] dwik% 

2- okD;ku~ “kq)a dq#r &    [5] 

 d-  Roa foekua dq= xPNfl\ [k-  ;equka ue%A 

 x-  ,rs okujk% o`{kS% dqnZfUrA ?k-  u`i% fHk{kqda oL=a nnkfrA 

 M-  dkd% o.kZ% d`’.k% vfLrA 

3- okD; fuekZ.ka dq:r &     [4.5] 

 Lkg] dUnqdS%] ue% 

4- iw.kZ okD;su mÙkjr &    [4.5] 
   d-  dLekr~ o’kkZ Hkofr \ [k-  fda thoua vfLr \ 

   x- ok’ia dsH;% mifj xPNfr \ 

5- vuqokna dq#r &    [3] 

  d-  eFkqjk ls esjk fe= vk jgk gSA [k-  f”k’; Kku ds fy, i<+rs gSsaA 

 x-  dks;y jax ls dkyk gSA 

6- laLd`rsu fy[kr &    [3] 

 nks ekykvks ls] rjktw ls] jsyxkM+h ls  

⧠⧠⧠ 


